SUPER YO-YO
fC"nlinlWd jrom. />reviUIIS I'll (.)

relaLi e of Mr. Pronty· Frank Kerns.
and Irving Pme,
A fficial Ob·
server. ~'f' altitude On arrival \ u.:
10,200', about 6::300' ahow tbe t r·
rain. J'ly linw ef arri\'ul W' :3:15
p.m. PDT. (':1.<11'11 r :~ hour" aftn tak("
off.
I left the them al m'er tIll' I urn
point at 14500'. heading southeast
toward the now mas iv umuli oyer
the White }fountains, and r ad 1700
fpm down for the entire di:> ance 10
the f1rst lift. Once und'r th cI ud ,
the lift wa~ 700 tu ROO [pm, and I
climbf'd 10 ahout IS.cOO' for a "tarter.
Although 1111' clouds were almost can·
tinuous, the lift was nol. but r wm;

to the ea'I, and realized tl-tllt till' ex·
p cted hang-e in the \\ cather \\ u:, mu·
terializing, with marine air and sm0l!
n w Ao\ ing ut on 10 th d . rl.
Pr bably a a re-ulL of the lifLin~
a'tion f Ihi" air, J pne unlerrd ont'
lu,t thrrmal \ cr B r n and work d
ilior ahoul 500', just a:' a :afC'I)' mea,:·
me. 'pon cro-"ing Highway 166 al
12,0 0'. r incrf'ased the airspeed to
12 mph, and held thai peed unlil
about 4 miles from El Iirage, where
I \I' nt to 130 mph. I enter'd the pat·
trm at 10 abov the ground, made
a lurn ar und the h£'ld, pulled up t
.,J \II d wn 0 approa h peed, I \ .
CI' d til g 'HI' and landed we t On the
eost·west runway into a 20 mph ~ur·
fa 'e wind, touching down ahuut 500

Lyle Maxey in the

cockpit of Jenny
Moe with co-owner,

designer and con
structor, and, on this
occasion, crewman,
Fronk Kerns,

able to nwkc I'ery rapid progTc"s 1,
flying Fast through the d II'n air and
slow through the up, stopping tn
:,piral only occasionally. A little latpr
1 worked lip to cloud base at just
over 20,0 0' msl..
~I strategy nOlI mu"t Lie 10 Ie \e
the end of tbe valle r with maximum
possibl(' altitude, for a cloudl .,,'" re·
aion existed froll! about Little Lake
10 about 10 milt'S south of Inyokern.
The 30·milc rrlid l.:ost sUllie 600 ' of
now precious altitude, and I arrived
under the weuk·lookini! clouds with
12,000'. The lift was poor b com,
parison with whnt I had Idt hehind,
but I mauaged to climb 'Iowly uack
I IG,OOO'. knowing Ihatlhis was prob
bly the last lift of Ihe cia . From this
altitud I f It confident of bein a able
to glide the remainder of Ih distancl'
back to the take·off site, so I started
Ollt on a southerly heading, J .'oon
became aware of a ralh I' tr 11'" ~rift
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feel from th w('"L (~nd of the rnnl a)
and riling to the ('n 1. The landing
\lU
made at II \·fir ge
irport at
6:02 p.m. PDT.
cra rr (' ground
spe'd for the 3lO·mil g al and r ,
turn Ui<>ht was 52 mill'S per hour.
n int('n', ting sidelioht to the flight
wa winning:.l. race with a power
plane. When [ was a out 8 ,miles
southw.t of JobalU1 ~burg, B h
Sdwelker to k It from there in his
Moone r 'lile and firewalled it all the
I a to EI Iira rr in order to form a
welcoming committe. tmaginc hi:
,;urpri,;e when he 'nlered the pattern
jut in lime 10 'Ct'" m roll to a stop!
lloth r it mi, the fact that 11Ie ~hip
m de a 210-mile G & R SaLurday,
a 310·mil, C & R undav and was
~oared 65 Dlile~ home to Long Beach
by Frank Kern on ['lunday, for a
"rand total of 585 'f SS·(' untey 'oar
ill!r mile' b tween :et·up Dud knock·
do' n!
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thi air load is all added up, w find
that maybe a thousand pound loan
\\'a lifted in oTder to free us from
the ties of earth's gravily anrl Ihe I
onr bhip 'ould probably :'land a load
of six time!' th t amount or more,
Every timp the loarl on Lhl' hip is ill
('reus d or df'creased thon,'unrls uf
small picces twist, turn, benet and
stretch.
ood, ·teel, glue, fabric.
dope, and plastic all fastened together
are what we are now a parI of. ou
an~ probably thinking by this linlt'
that il has "ure takell us a long tillll'
Lo get into the air. \\ hirh j" prpei"elv
what J want vou to think. r wanL VUll
to think ahou't sillce the first mlln ~a\\
a bird fly, thousands of years ago.
mell have wantl'd to fly. Think aholll
how Ion!! the first mal; thal flew had
10 wai l. I wallt yOU to thi nk aboul
how Ihl' "par of t11i:' :hip of ours wa"
()nCl~ a might)' spruce trpe, where iL
~re\\' and the' p'ople involwd in mak
ing it into a spar. \ hat about the
other matcrials that are lIsed to con
struct our ship. \Vhere did the)' eonw
from in their natural state and how
llIany people like you and J were in·
voked in making it into our sail·
plane. Tf you think ahoul thes(' thing",
vour ship bccomes a priceless. excit·
ing ship \\ ith liff'. alld a hislory as
long as that of the year" iL look Trwn
10 reaJize its design alld as IOllg a il
took lhat "pru'e trce we were talking
about to grow. If you thi nk about
h \\' Ion,!! men havc \Iantcd 10 flv.
l'ach flight will be a thrilling accom·
plishmcnt. even a short olle like \\'~
are taking'. If you think aboul yom
ship Iwiug alive and thaL you are a
part of it, YOll will apply smooLh, even
pr "ure,; Lo its COlltrol~ and try 10
fcpl IllCs(~ pressu['(~. and ense the
:hip·· r spon:;e. When you can feel
the ;;hip and anticipate its e\'err mo\'C'·
!TH'nl. thpn is when you arc flying.
W'hcn yOLl are pu"hing alld pulling
the ('ontroI5, skiddin rr and :;Iipping
through the sky lik(~ a bull in a china
ploscl, yOIl are jllst riding.
'i <'11. wp finally gol into the air. I
{'limbed a little abo\'c the tow plam'':;
rudder ill order to slav oul of his
prop wash (not a fluid for washin1!
propellers) hut not hi!!h enough to
pull hi' Luil lip. This would lllake it.
hard for him to geL off Ihe groulHl
or ., ,ar hstrudions. I ride a little
high on take-off becallse prop wash
('an r II you around con"idcrahly and
((.'rmlirl/tcd on Page J,")
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